CBD TREATMENTS
MĀSK CBD Skincare inspires the journey of self-acceptance through the act of self-care and healthy skin you love!
Featuring organic-certified plant-derived ingredients and full spectrum CBD oil, MASK treatments are formulated with
CBD, CBG, and CBN, three of the most notable cannabinoids recognized to date for powerful anti-inflammatory, antibacterial and moisture retaining properties that naturally restore skin to a healthy, pure authentic state.
CBG, first introduced to the beauty industry through MĀSK, is considered the “Mother of Cannabinoids,” as without
its existence, cannabis would not have the necessary foundation to produce CBD or other beneficial cannabinoids.
According to research experts, CBG works deep below the surface to calm inflammation, reduce redness, balance oil
production, purify pores, eradicate blemish-causing bacteria and more!

LUMINOUSS
Aloe Vera and coconut water instantly boost hydration and calm inflammation to return skin to a healthy looking state.
Abundant in powerful antioxidants, vitamin C and jackfruit, skin is restored to a brighter, plumper and more balanced
looking complexion. Luminosity is reclaimed.

SPOTLESS
The acne and psoriasis treatment calms signs of inflammation and upset, returning skin to a calmer, clearer state.
Manuka honey extract, revered for its naturally occurring antibacterial properties, works to gently combat breakouts
as it hydrates and eases irritation. Helichrysum essential oil promotes healing and encourages cell turnover to lessen
the look of redness and scarring. Tranquility is revealed.

AGELESS
Created with Kakadu plum extract for its unparalleled vitamin C content, the anti-aging treatment combats dullness
and dryness, diminishing the look of fine lines. Pumpkin seed fights free radical damage to slow the aging process
and speed up cell turnover, resulting in healthier, more vibrant looking skin.

AGELESS MAN
All of our CBD facials are suitable for men, however this calming and conditioning treatment is especially for
gentlemen with facial hair. Ginseng and green tea combat aging free-radicals while a soothing dose of moisture
revives dry, stressed skin and gently conditions coarse facial hair. Cucumber Fruit Extract and draws water toward
skin and retains it, giving skin a plump, hydrated and renewed appearance. 80 minute session includes micro-current
toning around the eyes and face to lift and tone skin for an even more youthful appearance.

MĀSK treatments include exfoliation, extractions, mask, CBD facial massage, and red or blue LED light therapy. 80
minute treatment includes NuFace micro-current facial toning treatment.
50 Minutes $179 | 80 Minutes $229

Smooth stones, customized massage pressure of your choice and warming CBD massage oil glide over hands, feet,
back and legs to release all the day’s tension. Could there be anything more heavenly?
50 Minutes $189 | 80 Minutes $239

Canna-Bliss Couples Massage
Heat things up with your special someone as you enjoy relaxing side by side massages in our couple’s room. This
light to medium pressure massage features warming CBD massage oil.
50 Minutes $349 Per Couple | 80 Minutes $449 Per Couple

CBD Pain Relief
Medium pressure to deep tissue therapy is customized to alleviate pain and promote muscle recovery with improved
motion and flexibility. Spearmint CBD massage oil and muscle balm is applied to localized areas for ultimate relief.
50 Minutes $179 | 80 Minutes $229

Mellow Melon Body Repair
When skin needs an intoxicating drink of softness, our cocktail body polish featuring square one organic vodka, basil
and watermelon seed oil provides a refreshing body exfoliation that turns over tired skin cells, eliminating hangovers!
Named among “The Best Watermelon Products” by Real Simple Magazine, this is a sweet temptation you want to
give into! 50 minute treatment includes warming CBD focus massage (Hands | Feet |Scalp or Back | Neck |
Shoulders) while 80 minute session includes full body Swedish massage to ensure you leave one mellow melon.
50 Minutes $189 | 80 Minutes $239

The ultimate for cannabis massage enthusiasts who can’t get enough hands on time! An 80 minute CBD hot stone
massage, plus additional 20 minutes for dry body brushing and all the extras - invigorating CBD spearmint scalp
massage, CBD eye mask and hydrating warm CBD foot treatment.
100 Minutes $279

Bliss out with a muscle soothing effervescent soak made with juicy CBD-infused Watermelon. Treatment includes a
watermelon basil vodkatini sugar buff, whoopie pie bubble mask to soothe inflammation and chapped skin, and a
warming CBD massage to relax. Hands are treated to a hydrating warm CBD hand treatment as feet mask in
whoopie shea butter cream and a dose of cooling CBD muscle salve sure to satisfy every sole!
Manicure $59 | Pedicure $79

EXTRA SWELLNESS™
Head in the Clouds Spearmint CBD Scalp Massage | $19
CBD Face MASK | $25
CBD Half-Face Men’s MASK | $19
CBD Eye MASK | $19
Hydrating Hemp Hand or Foot Renewal $19 |Both $29
CBD Muscle Recovery Salve | $25
Spearmint CBD Oil | $25
Hot Stoned | $25
Full Spectrum Warming CBD Oil | $25

